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Greetings Players, 

 

We’re excited to announce a new league that will be debuting this Summer.  It’s going to be a 

Tri-Level Mixed League for 18-39 year-olds.  Here are the details: 

  

What: Tri-Level is a league that has different levels on each of three courts.  The combinations 

will be 6.5, 7.5, and 8.5 mixed doubles.  Players on the same court cannot have more than a 1.0 

difference in their ratings (like Spring and Summer Mixed). 

  

Who: This league is for USTA players between the ages of 18-39.  This age group is a target 

market for all of USTA.  Last year, we led the Midwest Section in new 18-39 players, and we 

believe this league will help us continue that trend. 

  

When: The league will be played over the summer to accommodate our younger players who are 

home from college.  It can be scheduled anytime Friday – Sunday, similar to our Spring and Fall 

leagues 

  

Why: The league options for our 18-39 players are half of those offered to our 40&O players, 

and even on the teams they can play on, they’re competing for playing time with their 40&O 

teammates.  Did you know the average age of an 18&O league player is over 40?  We believe 

our younger demographic will enjoy the opportunity to play with one another.  We chose mixed 

to include both genders, and we chose Tri-Level so it would be easier to form teams, as many 

facilities have a limited number of 18-39 players. 

  

As always, we will need your help in getting this league off the ground.  It will be non-

progressive, so the main goal here is fun, social tennis.  Thank you for helping us continue to try 

new ideas and lead the way in the Midwest Section. 

 

Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions or comments about this new league. We 

hope you are as excited as we are to introduce it to our community! 

 

Derek Kohanski 

Adult Tennis Coordinator 


